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WHEREAS, Rick A. ~y, a tril:Jal rnemJ::er, of W495 Joshua ct.,
~e, WI 54115 has made application to this
Committee for a long-tenn lease for residential
P\lrIX>Se5 ; and

WHEREAS, '!he triml land selecte:i is descriOOJ as follC7\oJS:

A parcel of land locate:} in part of In:lian Claim 21,
Section 30, T. 23N., R. 19E., 4th P.M., outagarnie
County, WI, nx:>re particularly descril:e:l as:

COImTIencing at the SW corner of said Clam 21, thence
North alo~ the West line of said Clam, 1,000 feet,
to the place of beginning; thence from said point of
beginning by netes and b::>\mds, continuing North
alo~ said West line 200 feet; thence Fast 435.6
feet; thence South 200 feet; thence West 435.6 feet,
to the place of beginning, containing 2. 00 acres,
m:)re or less, subject to all valid existing
rights-of-way of record.

NaIJ, 'IHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that this Ccmni ttee in _R~~k-,,-
session assembloo, hereby requests the
Superintendent, Great Lakes Agency, to draft a lease
in accordance with the Act of August 9, 1955 (69
Stat. 539), as arnendoo, 25 USC 415, for the
a:tXJve-descr~ lam with a 25-year term whim shall
automatically am without notice renew for an
additional term of 25 years at a total rental of
$1.00 annually or $50 for 50 years; am

BE IT FtJRIHER RESOLVED that the Olainran arrl Secretary of the
Oneida Business COrnmi ttee are authorize:! to execute
the lease on rehalf of the Oneida Tril:e..

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business
ccmnittee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business COmmittee.
is coIIipOSed of 9 nenrers, of whom --.Ce.- nenrers,
constituting a quorum, were present at a neeting duly calle:i,
noticed, and held on the ~~ day of :s ~ l ~ --, 199,3 ;
that the foreg°1.JE resolution was duly adopted at sudl neeting
by a vote of -") memrers for, D nenrers against, ~
members not voting i and that said resolution rtaS not 1:een
rescinded or amended in any way.
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Oneida Business COmmittee


